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ENTHUSIASM RIFE AT:

ASSAILANT OF WHITE WOMAN BURNED BY

ONG NNAT

CHEERS FO

CANDIDATE

Of IN

omriALLV NOTIFIED AM1DS1 l'l .'.IONS OF GHEEXVILLlt , WILL GO OX'KTP.EKT AS 0HD1X- -
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itfnltnl I'rfdn I.cnspit Wlro.l
Clnr'nnntl, 0, July 28. William

Howard Tnft wns officially notified I

(tmlud
July

of hi nomination as tho Rcpuhllcnn i burnoil to death In tlio contor of the
(indUato for the presidency by Sen- - nubile squnro horo todny amid scones
Itor William Warner, of Missouri; of tho wildest excltomont. Tho po- -
oalhelawn of tho rosldcnco of Chai illce wore unnl lo to cono with tho
P Ta't, brother of tho excited mon, !io ware not sntlalloU
lib afternoon. Tho formal notlJIcn-llo- a

and ncceplnnrc formed tho cll-n- ir

of tho grentet day of colobra- -
tloa C'ncln'iotl ever Baw.

Sine carl morning daylight , of a gun. .Ho came tho
Reworks hnve boon oxplodod, and , girl as ah wan going to

city Is vmply covorod pointing gun hor. throat- -
S decorations of all kinds. IttTn

(titration without rognrd to party,
u far ns the big majority of tho res-'dw- ts

of tho city nro concerned.
flier are cheering for a townsman

ko has boon exalted, and nro
hit as whether thoy aro going
to rote for him or not.

Cinnon booming from tho hill
tot about tho city marked tho opon- -
"f of the day's program at 7 o'clock
At 1 10 o'c'ock crowds

!r way to tho Taft rosldonce,
kr a singing and praying aorvlco

held and tho flag rnlslne core- -
eoalts were carried out. Tho flag,

Mch was mado of matorlal sent by
ll Republicans of tho Philippines,
'"run up amid thundoroiiB cheer
sf.t Taft stood with uucovorod

. Itho and of
o notification

headed
r left their was

'WOUfch miles doromtoil st
'tie residence where War- -r beMn to at noon. Ills ad- -

i ac- -
began, lila

4 Is the keynote df the cam- -

"w and his plana. onthu- -
as manifested b;; the crown,

r,yci cheered n wtiiiiu i. i

ll I0r the sneakers in tnnto
rtlves hearrj

j, ma,n davllght fireworks dla- -
corning was In Fountain

kh .
lB benR decorated

and. with th nv t,ii.
7 crowds. .. ..x
JJJ all towering

Ib little or no attempt at

fireworks 'display win be

ris,1.?'1"-- ""vin.iug mo

lCebr(dK9s aii . ..!.,. . ,..
th0 broad fver

'..,'"-u- r craft'Mumnfc
! Tift win

a i.
auoara tho Island

bera of 4he no- -ou rn ,

Red "Vr1"? .Rna dlan- -

Hbeescn,,:, v,u!.i8land Qee"
" y zuo illuminated

Qtlon.
H. Hii-i,- ,,. .

5 f,J .at 7 this-- " 3!r .. . morn- -

'r.r"" , l,

""ail
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man
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NEGRO

KILLED

MOB;

JH5PUIATI0.M

Pre I .roiled U'lr.(
' Greenville, Tox., 28. Ted
Sinltl), u nogro, wns mobbed and

until llttlo wna left of tho boy's
oxeopl. churrod bones and

Tho youug laut night ns'--

Baul,tod Miss Dolnncoy at th
this point upon

her homo
tie bunt-- , .and. tho nt

thoy
proud

tho mado

"'f.

unio

o.nod to kill hor If Bho an out
cry, frightening hor so bod'y that
Bho was afraid to ca'l for Ho
then drngged her to a lonely place
and overpowered hor.

tho girl her way
Into In the evening and told hu
story of tho attack n mob was formed.
Immediately and a set out on
tho trail of tho flond. Tho ofllcors,
howover, succocded In finding h'.m
first and placed him In Jail.

This morning took the
from tho Jail and wore on tiiolr way
to (ho Do'ancey to have the
girl Idontlfy when tho mob sur-
rounded tho police, forced to
surrender tho prisoner, Thoy then
marched him to tho centor of tho
mililln cnunrn Tim tinllitliKr l.t n

ulutlnR Stnra and Stripe. fire the binding tho fiend In
30 o clock tho 4ho llamea wbb tho work of but n

"Wee, by Sonntor Wnr--, few minute.
hotel and escort

of root
Sonntor

speak
brief Then Taft. in

T1. beenn mittmoi

Great
rf

lDIf.

p,azn

nroAnf,i
oa sides by

JJj

wi.h

ch

e'ook

body ashen
ncro

Vloln

with"

mado

holp.

When mado heme

Jio:ho

thoy nogro

homo
him,

them

Tho nKro by that tlma was fright,
oned practically out of his somes
nnd seemed to scarcoly realize what
wns go 111 g on. Any attempt to re-

lease tho prUonor would havo result-
ed seriously for tho man making It.

o
LOEH GIVEN DIPLOMA TO

SOCIRTY
Berkeley. Ca., July 28. In. rec

ognltion of his contributions to
and physiology through his

experiments In artificial
Profes or Jaques Loeb, head

of the department of physiology at
tho University of, Callfotn'a, ha
beo.i presented with a diploma from
the Sozlet-tar- t

In Erlangen on the occasion or

100th anniversary of the fouudlnc
of the soplety. Tho document make
Dr. Loeb a membor of tho organiza-
tion.

The Itnypl Society or PhyUdans In

Budapest has also presented Dr.
LoHi with a dlp'oma.

CAXXEHY COM1HXATJOX
Belllnghnm, Wash.. July 28. .A

movement Is now on foot to form a
strong combination In every cannery
on the western coast of tho United
States and Canada for tho betterment
of tho salmon trade next year.

Next season Is expected to, bo a
profitable one to the cannorymon, ns

tho humpbacks are due to appear
again In" large numbers and the sock
eyes, according to all former signs
will run by the hundred? of thou
sands, which prompts Hie cannon-- j

men to form a strong combination to
iirairanf ttiA cplllntr of salmon OtRC!

""b on saga rour.) jthan at tho regular set price.

SULTAN

!

!

AHV "CITIZEN" VOLUXTAHY

PK1HOXEU TIlIItTY-OX- E YKAHS

HECOMES POPULAlt.

iT'nltPil 1'ron f.tMiMt-r- l Wlre.l
July .28. Ar a

florloo of knlndcscoplc rovolutlonnry
ohnnges In tho hlatory of Turkey
that havo succeeded oach other In

royalty

TAFT NOTIFICATION

CONFE SSES

RADICAL --MURDERING

REFORMER AGED MAN

SOLDI Kit ADMITS CltlMK,

DENIES

CALLED XAMES SLAVEH

.mod.

iltnlt'-- rroni
Spokane, Wash., July Cor-

poral Prank Darker, D,
Third early, today con-

fessed ho wn tho of
Ira Neaslngor, an and respected

rnpld succo slon during tho past two citizen or Medical Lake, whoso body
weeks, Sultan Abdul Humid II Issued found on a lonoly road Sunday
nn Imperlnl Iritdo today that change morning, boaton Into a pulp,
tho ontlro soclnl ox'stonco of tho lm- - Barker wni Immediately suspcut- -
porlal family, In conformity with the od of tjio crime, and wai arrested

recant ly granted to Rub: lodging house It get Dryai: roHolu- - bombard
In. At first ho ho tlon boforo tho La Gulra a

Honcororth Abdu' Hnin'd. no long- - vti& lunocent. but. nrtor nubs
or daipoUc , tjijlojf of. an nbsolutlam, broke down nnd qojj-b- ut

monnrch by hl fessed. Ho wna then tnkon to tho
own doclnrntlon of Frldny, will Ivo of tho murder In nn nutomo-th- o

life of a democratic monarch, blln. Tho Hold lor explained that ho
who on the good w!U of ongnged In a qunrrol with tho old
peoplo for his powor. - man, who, ho said, called him names.

Tho Irado Issued today Ho .aid ho became angry, and, plck-ofllclal- ly

that Abdul, who has been lug up a piece of gas plpo, klllod
a selMmposod prlsonor In tho lm- - him. But ho denies that he took
porlal palnco for tho .past 31 yoars, anything from Nesslngor's pnekotn,
will hencoforth appear on tho streoti from which 7C nnd a wntch aro
llko any other "citizen" or Turkey, missing. Whllo Barker was sitting

No loss sweeping In Its rovolutlon- - in tho automobile a crowd gnthcrcd
ary nnpoct Ifl second laceo or around the mnchlno, and- - threatened
tho lrnde, whleh pnnouncos thnt to attack Tho officers In chnrgo
hencoforth prlncosses of the Imperial of him Joft tho scene to nvold a pos-fami- ly

must monogamy, slblo i demonstration against tho
They will not bo compelled or al- - prkonor.
lowod to bo simply tho chlor of o .

but must bo queen In tholr SUIT WILL FOLLOW
hoiiBohold. I FEUD

Tho Sultan has long been known o'nin-i- i iVr un wirr.
to fret tho bondage Imposed on Chicago, July 28. following:
hlm by tho customs of his country Adams and Ycatmnn todny suod for
and Is said today to bo tho happiest n w,lt of '"nbooH corpus for the re
man In all I'l:" jjarnoi j Kouor,

It Is belioved that Abdul Hamld """ caiuain oi us army, who
will t-- y to becomo a member of tho
European and thus securo a
reasonable ussuranco of tho

In power or h'a house.
The entire country h amazed

the latest trade or the Sultan and ha
ts today tho most popular man In

constnntinop.e, July 28. As a
sincerity the having

granted during the pa't few
Sultan Abdul Hamld II today an-

nounced that would probably tour
make a study consti-

tutional met hods. The
becoming convinced that the sultan

what says, and express-
ing their, affection for him.

o .

LAXDKY TO

SECURING OF DIVOHCE

Ch'cago, July 28. Because
husband's shirt bore the same latin

U .v wa
home, Mrs

sult a divorce.

husband dodges

TIIKFT&-SA- YS VICTIM

HIM

company
Infantry
that murderer

JBjirJcor

aceno

depends

the.

Turky.

Is confined prhon nt Fort
enworth order Judge Keuesaw

Lnndl?, and It Is likely
that this action will followed by
o suit the Jurist $60,000
damages for false Imprisonment.

Tho legal proceedings come ns an
nftermnth feud Landla
and Judge Peter S. Groiscup. Lan- -
,Us ,B committedproor of his In reforms accnied

ho
of of

people are

he aro

LEADS

op or

bo

or

of
Captain Keller to prison In tho face
of writs of supersedeas and error,
which had Issued by Judge
Grosscup.

Captain Keller with
having collected more (50,000
on forged checks and sentenced
to two years' Imprisonment by Judgo
landla after a trial .alleged to
been full of

1 o
MISSING OIHL IS

FOUND IN JAIL
Los Angeles, Cal., July

ntlves of Anna Kaiubo, a pretty 18- -
y car-ol- d nurse, who came from

dry mark as did the shirt walsU of Spokane, were notified that tho girl,,.., w,nn hr whom searching for
JUVIIIh vwan

-- . ilnrlnt' thn mnnth.. , , TII- - ...l.A - s.n.w .....,.,
ji.uei.uu x,.u , AneIe8a uriiOMr

safe
In

resides North Montlqoilo avenue, coimty jftn.
has granted a divorce. I The search for girl

Neither Ellef the girl ciuld a week ago, when, frightened rola-giv- e

any explanation of tho manner tlves at Spokane wrote the polled

In which their apparel bocamo mixed hsre that they had received a let-an- d

thh fact satisfied the that from hor for a month. Last
Mrs. BUeffcon wai Ju&t'fUd her nigut u was aucuvereu mm sue win

for decree of

A wise never when

his wife throws.

hy

l.viurd Wire.)
28.

ngod

was

closo

tho

him.

Leav

for

uet,voon

boon

was
than

was

have
errors.

28.

here

n,,w they have been
nnl is In

on
ligon

on or
to

not
court te- -

In
In Jail serving a 25-d- ay sentence for
laceny She lo charged with steal-
ing a mall quant ty of clothing from
a department store

INFURIATED POPULACE

IRON
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SHOWN

MAY NOT
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VENEZUELA

REPUBLICANS SOUTHERN TOWN IGNORES PRECEDENT KILLED WITH PIPENO BRYAN FOR SOCIALISTS ACTIVE
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BY

T,mtIJATEXKD.

candidate,!

UNPUOXOUNOAHLM

partheno-genlsl- s,

PhyslknllachmcdUlnlscho

IS

ConBtnntlnoplo,

y'niiEiTENi:i)

GHOSSCUP-LAXDI-S

HAND

OF

IS

HIM

HIT HAS COXTKOL OF THItEATIXG HEVOLT AT HOME,

the

the

KNTS PHEC.UTIOXS AGAINST

KOIt COMMOXEU

PLANKS OP PLATFOK3L

(United Prom I.oiwed Vlre.M
Chicago, July 28. William U.

TEXAS WET

LARGE

MAJ0RI1Y

it f - i i ; - ,jt ' f J

-

i

WOULD

IlKAK EXPENSE.

f'TTnltcrt Ir, r.cniird

Iiilorforbneo
Hearst today mado It plain Hint no hy tho Dutch Soolollata may provont
opportunity will bo given thono men n declaration of war ngulmt

aro working to bring about an xnolu by tho Notlicrlnndu govorn- -
ondoraemont of Bryan by tho Inde- - mont.
pondouco convention. i Soelnllsts thruntou a revolt as

It In oxpoctod tho convention will the result of tholr objection to tho
ndopt a rulo by which nil resolutions bolllgoront of Qucon Wll-- d

will bo referred to tho commlttoo holmlnn, nnd It Is poBatblo that tholr
without bolng rend. ThU will jnako result In a doclBlon not to.

bin Into .Mondny night In n lmpoalblo to a tho Venezuelan ports of
Jects. , Spokane dclarod convention, ns

ilojilg,

declares

n
harom,

'

,01"u

contin-
uation

ut

Turkqy,

days,

Europo to

mean.s

In

Mountain

against

a

charged

..

commenced

IXDEPEXP- -

STAMPEDE

28.

nttltudo

tho Puorto" under
HonrBt Hiipportors aro In supremo tho plnn nnuounced yesterday. Tho
cnutrolor tho committee, and r bucIi BocjnljgtH '! tholr complaint on

Pa resollitlon Is Introduced t will b') t'lio'groiind that tlio"'oxponno of wnr
klllod. borno by (ho common peoplo, and

A. or Iowa, d tho crown linn no right to
has boon choson pormanout chnlrmnn throw this oxpoiiBo upon them with- -
or tho convention, today obtained a 0,t coiiBiiltlng their wlshos. They
legal opinion to tho thnt the that tho Venezuelan trouble 'h
call of the convention makes It man.
datory for It to nomluat.o candtdntus
for President and vlco-prejldo- Un
der this opinion It Ih hold that "ou

Insignificant

government,

dorHomonta" or cnnd)lnle nnmed carefully, and serocy
other parties will legal. maintained.

Chairman Walsh will depend on
this opinion for his ruling, If
Bryan stniupodo Is attempted.

It Is understood tho platform will
follow closely line or Honrst'9
policies, nnd bo In conformity with

under Attorney

C...U..UU.

wnr.
For

and

For tho

Wli-fl.- l

Tho

who

rPMo

mny

that

hold
nrfalrs

the nation.
Tho

tho
not

tho

tho
Cal 28.

will
a ni

tho Hearst dur--rKnr,- ,H
tno "m,or whvn

Ing his In Tho dec- - " iomi nero next month.
to the "rder ,V(m 0,lt il

a to Prohibition
tirnvliln nnvilh nrntnntlnn tir lmli Mm

Pacific constb In time of

tho prohibition pf Asiatic
migration,

lie

tho physical of mil

In labor
equal for

(UulttJ Unsfd Wlr,l
Tex., 28.

DUTCH PAIITY

STOP WAIt

PEOPLE

Hague, July

Vone--

Bt'l
ml Cabollo.

qulotly
Wnlih, wfio

effect
In tho of

planH of tho
are bolng guarded most

by greatest
bo

GOES DUY
TOWN WET

Stanford University, July
Stanford Btudgnta con

fronted with peculiar situation
Issues by 'luoBtlon

term congro8. An

lnratlons are expected ''X Htmlonts' nf.
lairs Into

For greater Btifilclont BO,uto on trie
UMIipilS

Atlnntlc and

Im

nb- -

or nro not
to bo a of

tin tlio
of

For tho of highways "' thh rule Is

forests.
For government ownership of pub
utilities.

Initiative and roforondum
For

roads.
prohibition

Injunctions disputes.
suffrago

BY

l'rr
Austin, Slow

POLITICAL

CLAIM

reformn

observe

Charles

gonornl

howovor,

STANFOHD
Xh'AHHY

bo

advocated

Include
commuieo puts offect

navy, collego

July

Studnnh
ovon allowed glass wlno
with tholr mculB eampiis. Tho
order that leases ground

conservation WIM rovoWotl unless

valuation

professors

threatens

iiuuyua,
t At Mnyfio'd, two miles nwny, which
has boon "dry" ror four years, tho
situation reversed. Tho town trus-
tees last night voted a liquor llconso
to the local hotel, permitting tin
ft' of n'l,,or wUh 't',,, ProfessorFor the flat of the uso

of
For nil.

re

Is

viiurK, wno is cnairman or rue com-
mlttoo thnt promulgate tha proal-bltfo- ii

order on tho campus at Stan-
ford, Ib mayor of Mayflold, and
fought tho license ordinance, to no
avail. .

aotenF
.

RESULTS

FATALLY
Whllo on nn outing at tho Pom- -

turns of last, night's primaries this eroy farm In Ankenoy bottom, bo.
afternoon Indicate that Texas hau tweon Jefferson and Ilouiia Vlstn,
gone "wet" by a majority of C00O. last Friday, Mrs. Abigail Pomorov

The question of state wide prohl- - waa accidentally shot and fatally
b!tlon tvaB tho Issue before the prl- - Injured by her husband, Thomas
marles, and tho prohibitionists stlU . Poinoroy, of Independence. Pomeroy
have not glvon.tip hope, though the wus handling thu gun, which, for
Indications, aro against them. Bomo reason, was accidentally dls- -

The campttlKn has been carried on charged, tho ball striking Mrs. Pom- -

vigorously In every part of the state eroy Jrt tho left log. Gangrene de- -

The antl-aloo- n olement made a fight veloped, and tho leg was amputated
to add the state to the list of South- - lt evening. Mrs, Pomoroy dlod at
em victories, 2:30 this morning. Tho funoral will

Tho brevery and whisky Interehts be held at 4ho family homo at Inde
w-- e efjtully acMve. endonc9


